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of the former s health.
Dr. and Mrs. O- - A. Alexander haveSOCIETY KEITH HADLEY HURT

WHILE RIDING ON TOP

party. Dr. and Mrs. Bayard, the lat-
ter a; sister of Mr. Sheldon, will leave
Thursday in their automobile for-Lo- s

Angeles, where they are to make their
luture home.

at ffoeir home, Mrs. James Penning-
ton, who is taking the electronet treat

LOCALS
AND

PERSONALS --letter
CANEMAH MO PARK

IN EXCELLENT SHAPE:

ROAD NEDS REPAIR

Mrs. J. M. Warnock entertained In
a charming manner at her home at
Mount Pleasant Thursday evening im btfLtcafJeaiute Pricehonor "of Miss Ruth Ketchum, of Pow OF DELIVERY TRUCKj ell River, B. C., but a former resident

Keith Hadley, who met with an ae
cident at Fourteenth and Center
streets Saturday morning as he was
climbing on top of an automobile
truck and his head struck against the

ment
Prof, ara Mrs L. A. Read have as

their house guests Mrs. G. M. Billings-b- y

and son, Donaid.
Mr. and Mrs. Victor Gault have

moved into their new home in West
Linii. Mr. Gault is connected with the
Crown-Willamett- e Paper company.

Mr. and Mrs. Lvle Gault of Port

of Oregon City. The affair was in the
NEW YORK, July 16. Every ones

in a while it actually happens the
story of the impoverished artist to

Mrs. H. A. Padock and sons, Hal
and Willis, who have been making form of a farewell before her de

parture for her home, after spendingtheir home at Gladstone for a number I beams of the Southern Pacific luilroa; whom cornea fame and fortune just is-1

several months at the bedside of her Ycunff Man Knocked From he is about to be turned starving intoof years, left Thursday evening for trestle, is improving at the Oregon
fhni. V. X. lf.KfinM nrVlOVA A J 1 7 A , 1 . .

Many Tourists V isit Local
Grounds; Praise lt

Highly.
2Zl,'?Zl "T, ; wn Car as Machine Goesmen lutuio uuuio in miiauiiciu w j icy iiu&puai, waere ne was removcu the street. And so it happened to

Frank Schwartz. He had just twoAira. aaaock s relatives resiae. airs. snoruy after the accident occurred
land were guests of their parents, Mr
and Mrs. t: E. Gault, duringlhe week
and attended Chautauqua.

....... w Mtt v.x uiuuivai ucaiiu&iib. I

Mrs. Warnock served refreshments Under Viaduct.Paddock, who has taught school In more" days to stayln his room flat onHadley Is suffering from a severe after the evening was devoted to mus East Nineteenth street, when the postThe Gladstone baseball team againthe Gladstone school since the deatn
of her husband, the late Hary A. Pad ic and sociel time. Miss Ketchum man brought him the letter announcwon the Sunday game, this time fromplayed a number of piano selections and Keith Hadley ,son of Mr. and Mrs ing that he had won the 1U21 Grandthe Beaver Creek team by a scoro of

gasn in ne forehead, causing a frac-
tured skull, and several of his teeth
were knocked out besides suffering
from bruises about his body by strik-
ing the pavement when falling from

dock, was one of the most competent
teachers of the institution and has. Lyman Warnock also gave a number Douglass Hadley of this city, is in a Prix de Home with his canvas "Her13 to 11. The local team has lecentlyof vocal numbers. critical condition in the Oregon City been organized with Paul Wyman oism." His story is the kind you find

more often in romatic fiction. Therei ne rooms or tne warnock Dome i Hospital suffering from a fracturedthe truck. manager, and have won five out of

Further improvements to the Ca-uem-

camp grounds are being made
by Ed. Shaw, who is in charge of the
park Mr. Shaw has just completed
the erection of two new camp stoves,
of his own design, and is working on
several more.

The grounds have been improved
by the removal cf a number of stumps

made many friends since residing in
Gladstone, and who regret to see them
depart. Mrs. Padock has accepted a
position as a teacher in the Marsh-fiel- d

school.

were prettily decorated with blossoms I tkull and other injuries due. to com-Deludin-

marguerites and roses. ling 'in contact wilh Pa
seven games played. was the time when be attended art

school in Chicago and had an offer ofMrs-- Maude Gilett of Seattle, is vis- -Mr. and Mrs. M. J. Lee and daugh Attending were Mrs Ernest Ket-- 1 cific railroad trestle while attempting lUng at the home of her parents. Mr,ter, - Miss Lorraine, accompanied by a1 position as instructor there. But the
war ,ntervened.. After the he waschum, of Powell River, B. C; Mrs. to ride on the top of a truck owned

Rockefeller, Miss Emily Loefell, Miss by Oscar Benson, Saturday morning at and Mrs. Charles Moran of Glen Echo.Mrs. Lee's mother, Mrs William
ill. As soon as he was able, ha usedGladys Schuebel, Miss Ruth Ketchum, Fourteenth and Center streets Mrs. J. R. Gerber and little son,

oseph, Jr., of Portland, the week-en- d

Knight, were in Oregon city Monday
on their way to Rhododendron, where to make the rounds of the art districtMrs. P. E. Hipp, of Pomona, Calif.; The young man. who saw the ap-

which now leave the way open for
automobiles to drive around through
the grovts and affords considerable
more space for campers. It is an

guests of her sister, Mr. and MrsMr. and Mrs. J. M. Warnock. Grant I proaching automobile truck, climbed Chas Legler and attendingon the rear unknown to the driver,Olds, Lyman. Warnock.
Miss Lee is to visit friends for about
two weeks. The remainder of the
party returned to their home in Canby
Monday evening. Mrs Lee and her

ordinary thing, according to Mr Shaw,end while in the act of climbing his

Mrs. Frank Shute whose home is at
Highland, and who has been receiv-in- g

medical treatment in Oregon City
for the past three months, is improv-
ing. Since arriving here Mrs. Shut
has been at the home of her sister-in-la-

Mrs. George A. Brown, of Eightn
and John iQuincy Adams streets. Mrs.
Ray Walsh, daughter of Mrs. Shute,
is at the Shute home in Highland
during her mother's absence.

One of the most enjoyable Chau to nave as many as eight or tenhead struck against the railroadOn Tuesday evening the younger

tea rooms with bristol board and pen-
cil, offering to do heads of the patrons.
They were mighty lean days, but when
the competition was announced for
the Prix de Rome, the artist put aside
all of his "pot boilers" and worked at
his painting. He had no money for hls
rent, so devotedly did he give him-
self to this one piece of work. "But

daughter recently returned from Los parties "camping over night. Severaltauqua- - picnics was held by the Peck-ove- r

family Friday evening. After
track, pitching him to the pavement.
Mrs. R. W. Kirk ,vho witnessed the evonmgB there have been as many as

15 parties, which means probably 45

boys of the Baptist church enjoyed a
special treat. The occasion marked
the close of an auto race in the Sun

atending the afternon session a do- -

Angeles, where the latter has been
taking a special course in voice cul-

ture from F. X. Arens, who has al-j-
accident from her home close by.

icious picnic lunch was served hy the or 5u people..rushed to the young; man's aid, as didday School and the entertainment The next thing that will need lmreturned to Oregon. also Charles Menke. who van n.main&
Movement is the road leading into theat the time In his automobile. Heof the boys who won. The "Ford,"

with its customary reputation of over- -

ladior under the trees. Those attend-
ing were Harry Peckover, Mr. and Mrs.
Frank. Peckover, of Edgewood, Mr. and
Mrs. Winnifred Knight, Miss Amy
Peckover of Portland, Mr. and Mrs.

Park grounds from Oregon City. Theappeared to be lifeless, but poon reCharles Chase, former Oregon City
my landlord is a good scout," he says,
"and let me stay. Finally he'couldn't
wait any longer and I had to get out
within the next --two days.when this

oming all obstacles, reached New gained consciousness to ask where heboy, now of Oakland, calif., where he York City first. This is tb,e cadet class
grounds themselves are in wonderful
shap. and have occasioned the com-
mendation cf many of the tourists.

was and what was the matter.
of the Junior department. The Edward Rauch and daughters. MissesBlood was streaming from a terri

is manager of a publication, and also
member of the Oakland Ad club, was
in Oregon City Saturday, where he "National" of the intermediate depart

letter came. 'My landlord will be
pretty nearly as glad as I. He knew
what I was working for." The prize

But the highway leading into theble gash in the young mar. s forehead.

Mr. and Mrs. George Eullock of Os
wego and Mr. and Mrs. Howard Eccles
of Canby, were in this city Thursday
evening, where they were guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Baxter." Mrs.
Baxter is . sister of Mrs. Fcclea and rf
Mr. Eullock, and residing in the Lovett
home on Thirteenth and Washington
streets.

Vealrice and Vivian of Gladstone. Mr.
and Mrs. Fred Peckover of Oregonment also shared in the honor of get and also from his mouth. While as grounds is only loose crushed . rock.visited some of his friends of boyhood

ting nearest to the goal. carries with it a three years course rttCity. and is in need of repairs m spots asdays This is the first time Chase has A banquet was served these two the Academy of Architecture andMis? Anna Peckover of Portland is wen as general liMprcvement
classes, to which had also been invited. Sculptor in Rome.spending the week end' with her sis--

sisting in caring for the irjured man,
R. W. Kirk noticed several of hU
teeth fall from his mouth, these hav-
ing been knocked out when his head
struck the beam of the trestle. . ThJ

A large number of tourists, have reg
visited this city for over 20 years,
and he notes many changes. He has
beer attending the press association by the courtesy- - of the winning classes. er, Mr and Mrs. Edw. Rauch, and will

Miss Millie Gaae who swam all theeave ou a two-week- s vacation trip inmeeting at Mount Rainier, Wash., and" other boys of the Sunday School
About thirty boys partook cf the feast, way around Manhattan - Island theVancouver, B. C., making many sideyoung man was in such pain and par- -recently returned from a trip through

ether day in a non-sto- p swim is dismen nau ueen prepareu uuuer me tially unconscious that he was notout the United States. trips, vIsitinghistorical places of in-
terest, returning by the way of Sedirection of M)rs. Clarence Bruner, aware of losing his teeth until arriv- -

with Mrs .W. Abel, Mrs. Gilette and ing at the hospital, whore he was
Mrs. Millikin assisting. Miss Thelma taken by Mr. Mnke and Mr Kirk.

A: F. Gribble, prominent resident
and Jersey breeder of Clackamas
county, whose farm is located on
Gribble Prairie, was in Oregon City
on business Friday. Mr. Gribble is al-

ready planning to exhibit pome of his
livestock at the Clackamas county
fair. He is one of the best boosters
lor the fair.

attle to attend the Elks convention.
Miss Beckover is identified with the
American Express company in Port- -Alexander and Miss Ethel Gilette serv-- 1 A thorough examination- - of the in--

ed. . juries was made soon after the arrival and and was for a number of years
most successful teachei in ClackaAfter the banquet the boys were en--1 in the hospital, and from the latest

rtained by Arthur Roberts, a teacher, reports he was resting- - easy, a1, though

Mrs. Robert Asher and little daugh-
ter, Rosalie Sue of Sacramento, Calif.,
recently arriving in Portland, whera
they, are guests of the former's par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Max Bollack, were
in this city, the former home of Mrs.
Asher, Friday, where they visited at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Julius Gold-
smith, uncle and aunt of Mrs. Asher.

turbed over only one thing. The pier
at which she completed, the circuit is
so high above the water that she
couldn't reach it to pull herself up and
when she stretched her arms, waiting
friends grasped them and pulled her
in. Now she is worried for fear some-
one will thing that was - because she
was tired after a simple little swim
like that! "No, I was not fatigued at
all," she declares. "I just couldnt
reach. I should hate to have anyone
think the swim had tired me."

mas county schools.
nd "Victor Barney, superintendent of his condition is precarious Mr. and Mrs. Leo Burdon andHadley is about 21 years of age, andhe Sunday School. daughter, Marabell of Ocean Falls, r.his father, Douglass Hadley, is en: are guests of his parents, Mr. andployed at the government locks at
On Monday evening, July 11, at the West Linn. Mrs. F. A. Burdon at present. Little

Marabell, who was recently operates

istered at the park during the past
week. The register kept by Mr-Sha-

includes the following namerj
July 12 Anna E. Andrews, Dewey

Strickler, Mr. and Mrs. Alva Strickler,
Maude Striekler, Palo Alto; Mr ami
Mrs. E. Bates, Mineo, Cal ; W. H Em-bi-n,

Nogales, Mexico.
July 13 E. T. Hatch, Vancouver,

Warh.; 1- -. L Harriman and family,
Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Harrirrjan, Cen- -'

tralia; J. H. Hy water and wife, Hood
River; Mr. and Mrs. B. J Ghent, Man-tec- o.

Cal.; Mr and Mrs. Tiimble and
family. Grants Pass, Ore.: Mrs" F. W.
Huggerth, Kerby, Ore.; Mr. and Mrs.
John Conrad and daughter, Portland;
Mr. and Mrs. Earl I. Stephenson, oak-lane- .,

Cal.; Dr. F. B- - Collins and daugh-
ter. Belle Plain, Iowa; W- - O. Dalzell,
Klamath Fals; Lloyd St. Clair and
family, Wyaconda, Mo.; w W. Tanner
and mother, Portola, Cal.

July 14 Geo. L Minkler," Mrs. G.
Mmkler, G. W Minkler, K. R. Minkler,
Miss Gladis Rodrich, centralia. Wash.;
F. J. Kulhanc'n and wife, Omaha, Neb.:
Addie Wright, West Linn; Ruth Em-
bree, Seattle, Wash.; Mrs. A. M. Dai-le- y,

Seattle, Wash.; Mrs. Marie Em

Mrs. Asher was formerly M'ss Aimee
Bollack.

During the week Mr. and Mrs. L.
O. Eaton of Canemah, have enjoyed a
visit from friends,- - Mr. and Mrs. J.
E. Jones of Oceanside, California, who
are making the trip to Yellowstone
park by automobile. They will re-

turn home by way of Ogden and Salt
Jake City. Utah.

home" of Mr. and Mrs. Andrews, of
Falls View, the World Wide Guild of on for adnoids, is. getting along licely.

Gladstone News Mrs. Davenport of Glen Echo, is havthe Baptist church held its monthly
ing her home thoroughly remodeledmeeting and social. The meeting wa'a

held on the spacious lawn of the An and painted Frank Peckover of Edge- -
Miss Evelyn Gay of Klamath Falls, wood IB doing the work.were js visiting her parents in Gladstonedrews home Refreshments

served. this week.
Editor and Mrs. W. E. Haseler had

as their guests over Sunday Mr. And
Mrs. Phil Easterda yand daughter?.

Mr. and Mrs- - C. O. Dryden and
daughter, Dicksy, accompanied by Mr.
and Mrs. Fred Peckover. formed a
party that left here Sunday morning
for Halsey. While there they visited
Mr. and Mrs. D .L. Dean ,the latter
mother of Mr. Dryden, and also visit-
ed Mr. and Mrs. C- - P. Stafford. Dicksy
Dryden remained at Halsey for a
wee's visit.

Mrs. Cashus Strickland is spending
The marriage of Clifford O. Wil- - the week with her sister, Mrs. Susie Misses Katherine arid Elizabeth of

Rex Ingram, motion pictujre pro-
ducer, is about to buy himself a medal.
He thinks he deserves something
bright and shiny to wear; because the
degree of bachelor of arts has been
conferred upon .him by none other
than Yale University, in recognition
of hig direction of "The Four Horse-
men of the Apocalypse." This is the
first official recognition of the screen
as an art by any university or college.
And we would say that Mr. Ingram,
who was formerly a student of Yale,
has the medal coming to him.

liams and Mildred Irene Baysinger, of Sarver of Estacada
Willamette, took place Thursday, July Mr. and Mrs. W. I. Rowan had as
7th, at the Baptist parsonage, with their house guests over Sunday Mr.
Rev. Willis Pettibone, pastor, officiat- - and Mrs. Alex Harold and sons, Vilase

The marriage of Conrad Nathaniel
Rollins and Helen Leeders was sol
omnized at the home of the groom
at Clackamas Heights Sunday after-
noon, July 10th, the service being per-

formed by the Rev. Willis F. Petti-bon- o.

Mrs. Rollins recently arrived
from Iowa. The acquaintance which
culminated in marriage, began when
both parties were at one time visiting
in California. Miss Lucy E. Rollins of
Portland, sister of the groom was
present, also Gail, the young daughter
of the bride ,and Mrs. Pettibone and
Margaret.

ins- - I and Ralph and daughter. Miss Mario,
After a few days spent at Astoria of Salem. A picnic dinner was en- - bree, Wenatchee, Wash.; Mrs. H. Math- -

they will return and make thel rnome joyed at the park. Miss Marie will be
at Willamette. I the truest of Miss Fdna T?

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Henderson and
Mr. and Mrs. P. G- - Wamblad, formed
a mottoring party leaving Meldrum
Tuesday morning for Crater Lake,
where they are to enjoy an outing of
two weeks. complete camping out-

fit was taken along by the party, and
a big supply of provisions, including
fried chicken galore and other

o -- 'O
Chautauqua. Mr. and Mrs. Harold and
the boysi will drive from Salem durThe members of the World Wide

Guild were entertained in a most

Portland. JWr. Easterday is secretary
and general manager of the Concrete
Pipe company.

Mrs. Clara Carpenter and sou, Will-
iam, Mrs. L. A. Reavf, Mrs. G. M.

and Miss Margery Read motor-
ed Corvallis last week when Mrs. C

purchased a modern" residence
which the family will occupy this frn
e when the children attend college.

C."A. Dickey left for California the
last f the week to make a ten-d- a

auto trip.
Mr and Mrs. Ralph Bulard of Moun-

tain View, are visiting her mother,
Mrs. R. Solomon, who is quite ill with
Inflamatory rheumatism.

Misses Norma Lette. Hilda Carter,
Oscar Davidson and Thos. Reynold3
spent, the week-en- d on a fishing trl
at Sandy. They returned homo with a

ing the session.
Mr. and Carl Simmons are visitincharming manner Friday evening at

eson, Mrs. Mildred Matheson, West
Linn: Mr..and Mrs P Jensen, Seattle:
Eddit Pullen,. Los Angeles.

July 15 C L. Mlarkey and wife.
Topeka, Kansas; L. M. Romer and fam-
ily, Fresno, Cal.; J. M. Craven and fam-
ily, Kickerall, Ore,: Mrs. J. G. Dunbar.
Lyle Dunbar. Poison, Mont.; Miss N.
McMurtrey, Seattle; Wayne Dunbar,
Seattle: Anna Thompson, Mary
Thompson, Mack Thompson, Custei
Wash.; Paul Brown. Lyndsn, Wash.

the home of Mrs. H. H. Hulburt at he.-- with his sister in the country this
beautiful home on the Clackamas river week.
In East Gladstone. Mrs.- Lora Livngston and little

Either our criminal clas3 is cultivat-
ing its manners and becoming gentle

almost polish d, in fact or else
more naturally gentle and courteous
people are entering our criminal class.
Anyway, the two thieves who felled
John Varvarigo, a watchman in a
Brooklyn restaurant, put a bag of saw-
dust under his head, in order that he
might rest more comfortably, after
they had bound him and taken his
$10; and then they set a glass of svater
where he could reach it with his

After a brief business meeting; pre- - daughter, Florence of Astoria, have
sided over by the president, . Miss been the guests of her aunt. Mr. and

During the past week there were
400 visitors at the rest room of the
W. C. T. U. on Seventh and Water
streets. On Saturday there were 71
registering from 10:30 to 5 o'clock,
the doors remaining open until 6 to
allow others to visit the room and to
register. Mrs. H. A. Shandy was the
hostess for Saturday.

Mrs. W. I. Rowan and have gone toOllie Amen, Mrs. Hulburt gave a very
interesting talk on the ' Missionaries'

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Forsythe
and son, Donald, accompanied by Mr.
and Mrsi. Frank Sievers, left Oregon
City Saturday morning for Viola,
where they remained in camp until
Sunday evening. Trey had a most en-

joyable time and had several big
feasts on crawfish.

Jubilee."
It was decided to hold no meeting Malvin Dowe Dead;

Appendicitis Causeduring the month of August. bound hands. After the old-tim- e

Delicious refreshments were served
by the hostess, and the evening was

good supply of fine fish.
Mr .and Mrs. George Wicknan have

leased their home on the Clackamas
to " Peter Knudson, recently frpm

Miss Ruth Embree is a guest of Miss
Adie Wright of West Linn

Sheridan, where they will join Mr.
Livingston at the home of his unchj.

Hugh Piatt has sold his home on
Hereford street and purchased the
residence of Mr. and Mrs Clyde. on
Cleradon street, in West Gladstone.
This property has recently been re-
modeled.

Mrs. R Solomon is quite ill with
rheumatism. - Her daughter,

Robin Hood flavor of this gallantry on
the part of the highwayman, it seems
almost unromantic to add that Johuspent in music and social manner.
was later rescued by a doughnut man,August Hubert of Redland, was in

this city on business Saturday.
""Present were Mis3s Ollie Amen,

Edna Rowan, Leona Daue. Erma
Roache, Dorothy Shearer, Rev. and

Mrs. Hazel Larsen, formerly Miss
HazI Miller of Gladstone. ,tnd mother,
Mrs. W- - F. King, of Prineville, with
several friends motored to Columbia
Beacli "by the sea" stopping at Sea-
side, Cannon Beach and Gearhart.

Washington for two years, and at the
present visiting for1 a few dnvs with
her parents, Mr, and Mrs. W. W. Leeti
Mr. Wicknan has accepted a position
with Lang & co , wholesalers in Port

No one need to tell Samuel Citrone,Mrs. Hardio Conner and Mrs W-- I.
Rowan. Mrs. Lowie Sandell of Clackamas

Heights, is staying at home for the

' J. D. Monroe, well known farmer of
Clackamas county, was in Oregon City
Saturday.

Malvin Dowe, 19 years of age and
a former resident of West Linn, died,
of appendicitis at the St Vincent's
hospital, Portland, at 10 o'clock Wed-
nesday night.

The funeral will take place Satur-
day at 10 "o'clock from the Holman
and Pace chapel. Rev. Kraxberger cf
the German Lutheran church, will of-

ficiate.
Fred Dowe of Salem, Is, at present,

the only known survivor of the

They report having an enjoyable trip land. They will move to Portland thepresent.

truckman, that military patriotism is
dying. Being entirely practical when
he is trucking, he started to protect
a piece of furniture he was taking
from the Navy Recruiting station the

and the roads were in igood condition first of the week.The marriage of Miss Maude Fern Mr. and Mrs John Bolle and littleWirtz, of Portland, formerly of this Mr. and Mrs. C A. Wells and littloson, John, Jr., Misses Lillian Shellie
Dan Lyons will visit in Portland

today, where he wil be the guest of
friends.

Miss Meta Goldsmith, who is
her summer vacation with her city, and Roy A. Mattoon, of Oregon son Merwin Clifford, of Hood River,and Lavine Anderson and George An

City, which was performed on J" derson spent Monday --fishing near Esparents, Mr. and Mrs. Julius Gold motored to Gladstone to attend Chau-
tauqua Saturday and Sunday. Whileisui at oaiem, aa just ueu tacada. and returned home with tb

other day by wrapping it in the only
article he had handy the American
flag. It took two policement to rescue
him from the mob, which included sev-

eral men.
here they were the ' guests cf Mrsed, the young couple having kept theDuring the remainder of July an.i

August on Sundays the library will
remain closed.

limit of fish. The party stopped at
smith left Sunday for Eugene, from
which city she will accompany a party
of friends to Foley Springs. Miss
Goldsmith will return to Oregon City

Log- La Barre for dinner.aifair a secret from their parents and
many friends until a few days ago. As
both are well known in. this city, thi

Mr. and Mrs. Will Henderson and
MARRIED.

Two marlage licenses were issued
here today; A license was granted
to Leopold J. Bates, 26 of Milwaukie

daughter. Miss Myrtle, of Oregon CityFriday evening.
?narriage came as a great surprise to are spending their "vacation camping

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Brundell of
Portland, Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Haas
and son, Donald, of this city, forming
a camping party that left here a wees

their friends.

Wells' uncle, Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Eby
Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Hughes and chil-

dren. IoIs and Albert, are spending
Sunday on Buckner Creek picking
blackberries.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Rauch and
daughters-- , Misses Veatrive and Viv
ian, Mr. and Mrs. Landis, Mr. and Mrs.
Winnifred Knight, Mr. and Mrs Frank

and Bernice A. Fish, 23, of the same
The first purely scientific and

psychological stud poker game in the
history of that uncertain game was
staged the other night at Columbia

at Chautauqua.
The bride i5 an attractive and tal Claude Bruder met with a very ser

Mr. and Mrs. William Hammond left
a few days ago for an interesting mo-

toring trip, and before returning to
ihis city they wS visit Marshfield,

ented young woman, and prominent
city

Charles Finnie, a salor on the U.
S. S. Kennedy, stationed at San Diego.

ago, returned to Oregon City. Sunday ious accident Wednesday while at his University; and by two of Its mostpianist, being a member cf an orchesevteninjgi. Among the mountain re work at the Crown-Willamet- te Paper
mills. A large barrel fell striking outra of this city. She attended the Ore- - learned professors, Prof. Albert John-

son, M. A., and Prof. Joseph Holmes,sorts visited while- - on the trip were
gou City high school, ard is the daughRhododendron, Arrowanna, Welshes, his right foot, crushing the first toe.

was given a license to wed Marie e,

16, 595 Overton street, Port-
land, Oregon. The -- mother's consent
was given.

Bend, Crater Lake, Medford and var-
ious other sections of Oregon, and will
go as far Fouth as the Redwood coun
try of California.

ter of Mr. and Mrs. T. Wirtz, of Hoff,Tawney, and even to Government
Peckover, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Peck-
over and Harry Peckover are camp-
ing the week-en- d on Billie Goat island.

Mr. Bruder is resting: quite easily un
Clackamas county.Camp and places beyond there. As der the case of Dr. Hempstead

Mr. Mattoon is the only son of M'blackberries, were plentiful, every Mr. Pelter and family have moved;nd Mrs. Frank A. Mattoon, of thisavailable bucket and pan was brought from East Gladstone to Willamette
where he is employed by the county-'nto service and filled with berries city, and is also an accommphshed FLORA PRIOR DIES;

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Kennedy ard
children of Camas, Wash., are guests
of Mrs. Kennedy's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. R. E. Woodward. They will re-

main for several days. Mrs. Kennedy

musician. During the v.orid war anand brought to Oregon city by the en the new road work.
was a member of the Third Oregoi; Dave Catto and Ed. Eby have com- -party. Members of the party report

that work is progressing on the new

M. A., research directors of the .uni-
versity's famous psychological labora-
tory They proved beyond any gamble
in the world that science has it all
over marked eards or any other of the
sure-thin- methods practiced by chaps
heretofore. Six students who at some
time in their lives had become ac-

quainted with the game were given
special dispensations to play ten-ce- nt

iimit stud poker in the very heart of
the university in order to demonstrate
how a recently- . perfected little
machine registers every emotion no
matter how skilled one may be in con-

cealing it frm his face. The profes

Regimental Band, sen Ing over-sea-s. nenced work on the new heme of BLQODCLOT IS CAUSEwas formerly Miss Maude Woodwardhighway. "When the United States became in Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Farr in Orecf Oregon City. volved in the world war Mattoon was
attending hifrh school' and entered the

gon City.' Jerry Rankin, Dave Catto
and Ed. Eby haw just completed the
modern home of Attorney C- - Shuble.

Mrs Don Rice, nee Hazel Tooze,
formerly of this city, now of Oakland, Miss May Tobin, recently returning

Mrs. Flora Prior, wife of G. P. PriorCalif., arrived in Oregon City Friday
service to go over-sea-s . He is also a
member of the orchestra of which his
bride is a pianist.

from the Mount Ange lacademy, will
undergo an operation on her throat

Noted War Lecturer
Visits Oregon City

Ben Scovell, noted European war
correspondent, dramatic interpreter
and entertainer, was in Oregon City
Thursday. Mr. Scovell has just com-plete- d

several lectures in Portland
which were very successful.

During the war Mr. Scovell was
overseas, specializing in entertain-
ment work. He was badly wounded
on Vimy ridlge while racing along a
road under shell fire in order to reach
a Y. M- - C. A. hut where an entertain-
ment, was to be staged.

Three years ago he appeared here
in a lerture at the Congregational

Mrs. Marie O'Donnell and son, Harmorning, coming to Portland by steam of Jennings Lodge, died at the family
home Sunday afternoon at 1 30 o'clock
after an illness of twelve weeks

for removal of adnoids this morning.er. Mrs. Rice took her parents by sur
The operation will be performed atprise, as well as other relatives. Dur

old are the guests of her sister, Mrs
E. W. Eby, and are atending Chau-
tauqua. Mrs. O. B. Taylor is also
a guest at the Eby home during

caused by a blood clot on the brain.the Oregon City hospital:ing her husband's stay with the Na
Mrs. Prior, whose maiden name wastional guard at Yosemite .National Mrs. Bertha Hmst of Canby. was

Miss Opal- - Rains, who is employed
as a chemist for the United States
government in Washington, D. C, who
arrived in Oregon City a few days ago
to spend a furlough of a month with
her parents; Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Rains,

Flora Hill, was born October 4, 1887,

sors proved beyond a doubt that the
better the hand the faster revolved the
cylinders, wnrcn were showing the ef-

fect of the game upon the subject's
heart.

LUCY JEANNE PRICE.

park for a month, Mrs. Rico will visit among those to visit Oregon City The flowers for the Tom Thumbher parents, Mr and Mrs. Charles Tuesdav on her way to the Chantau at Lyndon, Osage county. Ohio, and
came to Oregon City eight yearg agowedding at Chautauqua Thursdayqua. While here sne visitec irienas. of Bolton, was the guest of honor of morning by the little tots of the Jen- -

Tooze of Fourteenth and Water streets
also her sister, Mrs. F. H. Call of this
city. This morning she will leave for

returning to her home Tuesday eve from Kansas, first making her homo
here, and later moving to Jennings
Lodge, where she has resided for the

an enjoyable social affair at the Rairs Dings Lodge school were from thening. church. Mr. Scovell has completedhome Monday evening, when a number Carl Starser .green house. Mr. Star- -Parkdale, Oregon, near Hiod River, August Housenberg
Dies; Accident Cause

of her friends assembled to give her a ker did all the floral workwhere she will spend a week with her Mrs. Grant White of Canby, was in a new dramatic presentation, wnicu
lie gives at his lecture, "The Signwelcoming home. Olive- - Eishop and daughter an IBlister, - Mrs. John Cooper, formerly Oregon City on business Tuesday of the Cross."The evning was spent in music and I baby of Olympia, Wash., were guestsMiss Hilda Tooze, of this city. Mrs. White and Mrs. Eccles will leave

games, after which refreshments were j of his neice, Mr. and Mrs. Iron Weddlethat city this morning for an outing
served, and a most delightful time was on Thursday. They were on their wavMr. and Mrs. Delbert Hutchinson, of ten days at Rockaway. They will
had. to visit Mrs. Tom Holt of Scio. Oresonwho have' been on a brief honeymoon make-th- trip in Mrs. White's coupe- -

Attending were Miss Helen McKilli-- This is the first time in twenty years

past two years.
Deceased is survived by her hus-

band, G. F. Prior, an employe of the
Hawley Pulp and Paper company of
this city, five children, Lora, Cynthia,
Elmer, Vanelta, a three-months-o-

bay, Iona, her parents, Joseph and Eva
Hill of Canemah, three sisters and
two brothers, Mrs. Maude Stewart of
West Linn, Mrs. Mamie Norton of
Portland, Mrs. Nettie Kennedy of Mt
Pleasant, Alfred Hill of Keystoms
Wash., and Dewey Hill of Oregon City,
besides man yfriends.

have taken up their home at Molalla.
They were --recently married in Port can, Miss Satie Clancey, Miss Mar-- 1 Mrs. weddle has sfn her uncleAmong the Electric- - hotel arrivals on

Sunday and Monday were F. D- - Arch garet Thompson, Miss Marie Michel.
Miss Matilda Michels, Miss Addie

land .being the participants pi a
double weding, when Miss Rena Hut ibald and son. Their home is at Cor--

Wright, Miss Gladys Wright, Missvallis.

Olson Found Guilty;
Decision Is Appealed

August Olson was found guilty in
the justice court Thursday afternoon
on charges of having liquor in hl
possession Olson was arrested July
8 by Constable Ed. Fortune.

The case was tried before a jury,
and Olson sentenced to pay $100 and
serve six months in jail. The case
was appealed from Justice Noble's
decision.

Ruth Embree, Miss Opal Rains, Mrs.
C. H. Rains.Nellie Tollman cf Hoot. River, was

in this city Sunday and Monday, reg

chinson of. Canby, cousin of Mr.
Hutchinson and Mr. Reynolds of Mu-lin- o,

were the others united in mar-
riage, who will make their home la
Mulino upon the return of Mrs. Rey-

nolds' mother, Mrs. R. Soper, from
Junction City.

MORTGAGE FORECLOSURE ASKEDistering at the Electric.

August Housenberg, who was in-

jured a lew days, ago at the Penmftn
form near certral Point, where he
had mad? his home for over 20
years, died in this city Saturday morn-
ing at 5 o'clock

Housenberg was engaiged in assist-
ing in baling ,and had been warned
by Thomas Penman to be caroful and
to "keep clear" of the derrick, on
Ferral occasions, hut Housenberg
failf d to lollow Mr. Penman's orders
md was aocidentlv struck and both
legs broken, several days ago. Tie was
rushed to th?s city for medica' treat-
ment, but owing to his age, and the
shock of having both legs broken, his
death occurred a few days after the
accident.

Little' is known of the deceast-d- . ex
cept that he was born in ?e'inany
'5 years ago and has resided in the

CLUB LEADER MOVES.Action to foreclose a mortpage u?onMr. and Mrs. Dan Lyons and son.

Harry Sladen of Glen Echo left Fri-
day evening for Seaside where he will
spend tha summer with his mother,
Mrs Nellie Sladen. Mrs. Sladen has
recently built two modern cottages at
Seaside.

Mr. and Mrs .Charles Forshner have
moved into their recently completed
home In Herefort street.

Mrs. J. C. Olds has as her houso
guosls Miss Neita Waller of Mon-
mouth. .

Owing to ill health James M. Melton
has sold his interest in the Gladstone
garage to his partner, Mort E. Parks.
The Gladstone garage was established
by Mr. Parks about two months ago

property in Portland a Ftarted in
the circuit court today. Mary E Gain- -

John, left a few days ago for Wilhoit,
where they are enjoyingj an outing.

ard instituted suit t V. A. nd
DIVORCE IS GRANTED.R. Wilson of Salera, was in Oregon A. N Hamilton for the .recovery of

C. H. Sheldon of Canby, well known
druggist of that city, accompanied by
Mr. and Mrs. Bayard, recently arriv-
ing ?n that city from Aberdeen, S. D.i

The offee of Mrs L. Purcell, Clacka-
mas county club leader, has been mov-
ed from the office of the county school
superintendent in the court house to
the county agents office Mrs. Pur-
cell, whose work is chiefly along agrl-cultur- al

lines, has been very success

City Sunday and Monday.

were in Oregon City Monday after- - Philip Hammond of the law firm of
A divorce, together w'th the cus-

tody of his son, was granted to Will-
iam F. Schunk from Alta F. Scliunk
Tuesday. The court o-- dr established
a joint ownership to real estate

JSun on a promissory note, together
with Interest at 8 per cent from Aug-
ust 2, lS?C."ar.d $100 attorney's fees.
The property given as collatera was
lots S to ?0 Inclusive, block VI. Men-tLcr- n

addition to Portland.

noon, where they were on their way I Hammond and Hammond of this City,
ful in organizing the young people of

and is proeTsss'ng nicely. . Mr. and the outlying districts and stimulatingto Portland. In that city they were I returned Monday morning from a two
joined by Mrs. C. H. Sheldon, where j days' business visit to Seattle. Mrs. Melton and children will leave active Interest In better farming." United States for 40 years.


